
CLASSIFIED

WART ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-Are word« or lew,

One Time 25 conte. Throe Times
CO cents, Biz Times f1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
Qvo words prorato tor each ad¬
ditional word. RateB on 1,000
words to be used in a month
îuàûô OD c.pyl'Ci»iiSS.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance,

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you csa tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled after Its In¬
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-Ono second hand Ford
runabout must bo In good condition.
Address Ford, Box 73. 10-17-3tp.

WANTED-An experienced cashier at
once. Don't apply If not experienc¬
ed. Apply Monday Anderson Dry
Goods Co. 10-17-lt

WANTED-A couple withou'. children.
can securo an apartment In good

, location. All conveniences. Apply
to JO. E. Elmoro, Greenville St.
10-16-1t

WANTED-A good farm for one of
our customers. If you havo a farm
for sate wo will bo glad to consider
iL Linley & Watson, (Jno. Llnloy-
W. E. Watson.)

OrEWBITERS-800 new, rebuilt,
shop-worn and socond hand typo-1
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
terms If doslred. Toll us what you
want. J. E. Crny ton & Co., Charlotto,
H. C. C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. lü-7-lüt

.WANTED--CO to 100 head of first
class, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of

'

age. We aro not buying for the
- war. - Want more class, and willing
tc pay bettor price. Tho Fretwell

' Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
this season handling tho Genuine
TennosBee Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymoro for it than you
have paid for Inferior coals. I have

'

G stock ol the best wood In town
on' hand. Give me a trial W. O.
Dimer. Phone 849.

WANTBD^-You know "There's a Dit-
foronco'r in our table meal. We use
Andersen County Corn, thoroughly
ncûurcû btjîoïtj grinding. Ask your
grocer, or phone 586. Burrlsa M11I-

' log Co.

WANTED-Evory house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf or "Aunt Mary'a
Cream Bread," It'a made at home
and your grocer keeps lt Ander-
Mn Pure Seed Co. 8-16-Dtf

LOST
ft

LOST-Saturday afternoon a gold
Bob O' Link bracelet. Liberal re¬
ward for return to Tho Intelligen¬
cer office. 10-l7-3t
i-ii-!-
LOST-On Wednesday, October 6th.
botween my homo and Dr. W. 8.
Hntohonson'a, a .pocket book with a
rubber band around lt, containing
866.00; five ten dollar bills, one frvo
dollar bill, and one one dollar bill.
Return tn H. R. Doye), Anderson R.
R. No. 2 and get rewards
10-l«-8tp.

FOR SALE
TOR HALE-210 acres of bost land in
Hart County, Ga., six miles from

i Hartwell. Well Improvod and noar
churches and good Behool. J. Rod
Skelton, Hartwell Go.

FOB. SAXE-Am .offering a small
amount of Peoples Bank stock at
a good valm. W. N. Walker.

FOB SAXE TO MERCHANTS ONLY-
Flour, horBO, stock, poultry and hog

j feeds of all kinds, Including hay,
alfalfa and cyclono feeding meal;
Tonto, and Hising Sun Self Rising
flours, too; and at prices to suit G.

. 'B.'Turner at P. & N. F.eight sta-
«on.

FOB SALE-Everything in the lino ot
fresh fruits that are In Beasoo:
pears, spples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
all. kinds, and candles that make
your ., mouth water, and at prices
that don't make you slok either., J.
K. Manoa.

FOB SALE-A farm of 131 aerea with¬
in ono milo of Little River church,
in Abhoviiio county. Has a good
four room' house and new barn; 20
/acres in bottom land and 30 aeree
In good cotton land. Also, 98 3-4

^v\'sores in another place with a house
and barn, CO acres In cultivation.

;;WMl aell either place for $20.00 an
aere on easy torms. Address w. W.

í^^KIna^salés, Belton, .8. p. , .v.PffijjV'S'- S -iii? 4 I ? "'

FOR HALIE-Ono live room cottage on
8. Mah» St, also tor sale or rent
one tire room house on Nardin Ave,
Phone 361 or call on Mrs. O. H,
Bald, 888 N. ^ant St. 10-9-8Í.

FOR SALE-Oaton eota; White Pearl,
Bermuda, PrlKa Taker, Silver. Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multiplier

; This la planting season. Furnac
. / Bmlta/flas^an

HUNDREDS OF VISITORS
WERE HERE YESTERDAY

ONE OF BEST DAYS CITY
HAS HAD DURING THIS

YEAR

FOOTBALL GAME

Was Main Attraction and People
Carno '»'rom All Sections on

Trains and in Automobile!.

Anderson was a lively town yes¬
terday, In fact the liveliest lt has been
th!» year. Karly in tho morning tho
visitors began pouring In, end this
stream did not <iult until ofter 3
o'clock. Many of them came from
ufar JuBt to bo here for the Auburn-
Clemson game, and others came home
from tho colleges because they knew
that lt would be a gala day and evon-
lng, and Mat they woutd havo a good
timo.
A prominent vlBltor from Atlanta,

Ga.. Btatcd la»t night to a represen¬
tative of The Intelligencer that ho had
never Been a town thrown more open
to visitors than Anderson wim and
that ho had been in a great many
eltlea. Ho suld ho was impressed
with t°.)c courtesies of the people hero
and that tho city of Anderson ought
to bo proud of itself.

It bOB boen CBtlmated that there
were ovor 2,000 people nt the football
gamo. Fcoplo carno from Charleston,
Columbia, Spartanburg, Greenville,
Greenwood, and nil of thu cities in thia
section of tho stato. Clemson ad¬
mirers ramo, aa did alBo t'hosc of Au¬
burn. No one knew juat how tho
gamo would como out, and that was
ono reason there was BO much Inter-
eat. Thoro having been numorous
surprises in tho footbnll world this
neason, and nome of these having hap¬
pened to Clemson and Auburn, lt was
a guess as to w'ao would win. Spec¬
ial trains brought hundreds of peo¬
ple to the Electric City and the au¬
tomobiles Just, crowded the streets.
When the game was over there was a
u tend y Uno of machines ovor a mile
long coming from the park.

The Clemson Cadets.
Tho Clemson cadets, nearly 700

strong arrived in the city on a special
train shortly after ^o'clock. Thero
being so many of 'them, tho train wea
stopped near tho old depot, where they
got off. A line of march was quickly
formed, the cadot baud coming first
followed by the seniors wearing th«ir
colors and then thc under classmen.
This line of cadets marched through
tho streets and on to the park, whore
they went to ono side of tho field and
stationed themselves to root for the
Tigers.
Tho Clemson team arrived in tho

city at tho same timo with the cadets
and went directly to tho RICO of
Smith, Garrott and Barton's where
they donned tholr football togs. Many
rmrlous eyes were turned on them
for the Auburn team having boen here
for nearlly 24 (hours and an opinion
formed of thom, the people wanted to
see how the members of the other
team looked. After dressing tho team
went to the park for the gorae.
Although Auburn won. lt was not

a bad defeat for Clemson. This Is
not tho first time that Auburn han

FOR RENT
NICE FURNISHED rooms to rent
at 210 Wost Whitner, next door to
nn. rn U rmun. 10-17-3Î.

FOB KENT-Ono furnished front
room down stairs within block ol
tho publia square Wi!i rent to
ono or two young men. Apply to
Intelligencer OOlco.-10-S-tf.

FOR RENT-Six room house, with
bath, and all modern conveniences.
Samo house recently vacated by Dr.
Levi a Sanders on Calhoun street
Apply to Wm. Brlssey, care Brlssey
Lumber Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
? o ?

WARNING-This is to notify that all
persons are hereby warned not to
hlro. or harbor., my' adopted Bon,
Bozslo Emen, tn any way. Ho left
my homo without cause. Any in*
formation regarding him will be ap¬
preciated. Age 16 years, very dark,
large eyes, long swinging walk
Left home September 11th. John L
Jones, Williamston, S. C.
10-15-3t

FOR SORE EYES-Wo have the Dr
Harris prescription for sore oyes-
gires Instant relief. Owl Drug Co.
Phone 688. ' 10-2-lni

R N. WYATT, the 85.00 Coal Mon ii
*Wi on,the Job, selling the besi
Block CoM for the least money, end
giving fell weight, and prompt de¬
livery. That's all you can ask
Phone 182.

i "

COMB TO The Luncheonette whet
you ere hungry. We cook any thins
that la in season, and we cook'll
right. Ask the man who esta here
Short orders 'served quickly. Oys
tars any style. Next door to Union

WE ABE PAYING $40 per ton for cot
Y toa, seed and selling hulls at twelvt
dollars per ton; coal 84 to 86 pei
toa. '-. These priées at our yards' 'Martin Coal * Wood Cb.' ;;;;,.>. Villi."Vi. "'? --' ; .»fi'., -¿~m

IN ^JACINO*yeuT^^^urattee,'re¬
member that Frani: & DeCami

" Realty Company represents eal]1 strong, old line companies. Yow
baBlnosa will bo appreciated.

"ÎW-^.,;.,..-.. ';Vr/;;-;; .\

Scene From (ho "Winning of Durbaru
und Night, Wcdnc»

won over Clemson and a grcnt many jtimes it bas beon .1 worso ono. Tho
Clemson men kopi up their spirit
right to the last of the gamo and even
on until they left tho cliy for their
campus lato last nlgut.
After the game all of the cadets

and visitors hurried back up town and
Anderson really looked ns it ls ex¬
pected to look) next Friday, circus
day. It was almost impossible to
got along the streeU for the people.
However, there was a show at tho
Anderson theatre and at the other
places of amusement in the city and
soon tho people began to get scattered
about.

The Dance.
Ono of tho most onjoyahlo affairs ot

the day was tho dance laut evening in
the hall over the opera house by the
management of the Anderson-theatre.
There vreto so many people present
that there was not much room left
for dancing. There wore boys aplen¬
ty, but of young ladles there seemed'
to havo been a scarcity. The affair
was well chaperoned and was much
onjoyed. The: Clemton boys seemed
to enjoy lt immensely and it was a
pleasure to see them having a goodtime.
The dance ended about 11:30 and

a til-.45 the special train carried the
cadets back to Clemson, tired but wita
tho consolation that they had hod a
good time, oven if they had not had a
victory over their old foe, Auburn.
Many of the visitern are still In the

city and will be here until thfs af¬
ternoon or tomorrow. It seems that
yoBtcrday was a success from everystandpoint, and many hope that anoth¬
er ono like it may bo had again next
year.

Fire-AIarm Bell Erected to Protect
"Ironsides.**

As a moans of helping to safeguardthe "Constttution"-"Old Ironsides"-which didtlnguh.hod itself during the
earIv part-of the nineteenth century
and ispeclally in the War of 1812,from being destroyed by (Ire, a largoalarm hell has. been mounted at thej pier where the aged naval . elie is
moored in the Charleston Navy Yard,
saya tho November Popular Mechanics
Magazinß in an iHu utrat eil article.
This ls supported by a heavy wooden
framework which stands close to one
side of the ship. A cord extends from
the. bell over tho Bhlp's .railing in
ready reach of tho watchman. Hun¬
dreds of visitors Inspect tho vessel
dally and for a long time it linn been
recognized that precautions must be
taken to protect it against fire.

GIRLS! HIE WAVY.
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR.

FHEEJFRQM DANDRUFF
Save your hair! Double its bean-

ty tn ß few moments-
try this I

If you care for heavy hair, that
' gi I Kt ens with beauty and ls radi an
» with Ufo; baa an Incomparable soft-
' nc ns and in fluffy sad lustrous, try' Dahdoriho.
! -, Just ono application doubles thc
? beauty of your hair, besides it im-I mediately j dissolves every particle ol

dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy' healthy hair 1Ç yon hive dandruff
, This destructive scurf robs the baliÍ of, its lustre, its strength and Its veryj life, and it not overcome, it produces[ a .feverishness' and itching)'of the

scalp; the hair roots famish, looser
\ ana die; tbân the hair falls out fast,
. if your ha'r has been neglected and

1,« thin,- faded; dry. soireggyvtor toe
. olly get'a 2B-;cent bottle of Knowl-
. ton's Danderlnp at any drug, store 01
, toilet counter; apply a little as direct»
- ed and ten minutes after you'will say
, this.was; the best investment yo-u'erst
made. '

. We sincerely believe, regardless, ol

. everything else advK-Used, that ii ye a
i doslre soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
t and iota ot it-no dandruff-no itch-
r in? scalp and no more falling hair-
yen must UM Knowleton's Dando rino.
If .eventually-~wby nbt'newT.

Wörth»" AnderHun Theatre, Mnllure
¡duy, November 8.

+*****«***?****+++*+**+
? #
+ LANDER COLLEGE +
+ ?
* * * ***«>+*+**<.+++******

Landor college «Irls luul a rare op¬
portunity on Sunday last of hearing
two uddreBsea from Dr. H. N. Snyder
president of Woffórd college. In the
morning ihc spoke to a crowded house
at tho Methodist church. The even¬
ing address -was at Lander audi-
to ri uni. This was particularly Butt¬
ed for the large crowd of students
who heard his words of wisdom, lt
was one of tho strongest addresses
thiB gifted speaker Cías made, and will
surely produce good fruit lu tho lives
of the students.
Miss Alexander, of the faculty made

two talks this week at chapel telling
of the school work for mentally de¬
fective and exceptional children. For
three years Miss Alexander was a
teacher in the Sagruin school in
Orange, N...,J., conducted by the
widow ot the late Dr. Edouard
Saguln, the or id Ina tor of work for
backward c^itidren. These -two talks
proved hiost'Ilnteresting. ¡a

Friday eyenlng the Landor lyceum
was oponerf'by a concert given by the
Carroll Glee dub. A large and en¬
thusiastic audience greeted these
young- musicians who delighted all by
a charming program. It included
Binging by t)*.ie male quartet, rlaylng
on the Saxophone, and readings by
Mr. Lo ckm an. The Lander club ls to
bo congratuated on the success of the
opening night. The noxi attraction
will be a Joint recital by Angelo Cor-
tese, a harpist , and MISH Laura
Combs, soprano. ..

School today will eloae with the
lrornlng session, sp as to ahow the
faculty to attend a conference of
high school teachers at Magnolia
street graded school'. Prof. Hand
will preside, overvthis conference
Tho girls aro delighted with a re¬

cent gift, a swing sent the n by Mr.
Angus Lander ot Pelzor. it is n uni¬
que contrivance o! his DWI handi¬
work. Another gift much appreciat¬ed by thc millinery department- is an
electric iron presented by Miss Alex¬
ander .

Miss McGowan now of Winthrop col¬
lege, but formerly toaeñer of domes¬
tic Bctcnco at Lander is ou a visit
to friends at the college,
Miss Virginia Alexander and Miss

Esther Lander are 'also guests of thc
college for a few. days.

j Handle pt -Cléason^ïeasa.'

LOCAL RECEIPTS WILL
APPROXIMATE $1000

FINANCIAL PART OF TI III
GAME WAS VERY SUC¬

CESSFUL

WILL PLAY AGAIN,
Clemson Officials Stated They
Would Like co Have Anoiner

Game Next Season.

The committee In charge of «.:e fi¬
nancial omi of tho Clemson-Auburn
game announced last night that the
guarantor« hud como out all right
and that when all final settlement had
been made, there would Oe a balanco
of about $50 duo t)'.:om. Thia will
probably he placed In bunk for future
usc.

The local receipt« amounted to $1.-
OOO. lt will bo remembered that the
athletic association of Clemsoa col¬
lege was guaranteed $7.">0, thc Clemson
cadets and faculty to buy their tick¬
ets at Clemson and these proceeds
to go direct io tin: association.

Iiesldc the guarantee or $7.r>0 other
expenses aro conncctod with the pro¬
ceeds. Ttiese including printing of
circulars, fixing up grounds, etc., all
of which will amount up to u good
?sum. Another local expense is tho
paying of tho oilicials or li:o game.
This itera alono will amount to ap¬
proximately $120.
The Clemson officials aro very

much pleased with tho HUCCCSS of tho
game and all of 0>c preliminary ar¬
rangements. They stated yesterday
afternoon that everything had been
looked after as well as If lt had been
dono under their own supervision.
They were glad to seo such a largo
attendance and said that lt spoke well
for the publicity that had been given
tho game, there being people from all
the neighboring towns and some from
Columbia and Charleston.
When asked about a game uext sea¬

son the officials stated that they would
like to stage one of their best games
here next fall. It will bo impossible
for them to play Auburn here next
season but they stated tiiat they
would like to have ono of their best
games in this city.

All in all, lt seems that the Clom-
son-Auburn warne was a great suc¬
cess. All Anderson people appear to
hr ve been pleased and so were the
Clr*n?-~ i*nriiiH. Auburn won and
thrv i

. -'Ú to ho p'e?.30d also.

I PROFESSIONAL Í
g CARDS ¿j
??sVOHHSnHCSTiaB
Dr. HENRY R. WELLS

DENTIST
Oftice F. & M. Building

Office 527-Phones-Residence 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

omeo 304-6-6 Bleckley Building.
omeo Phone 429 Residence Phone 149

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bids,
Phone 163. Residence 318

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Dr. J. O. Sanders]

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton fireedir
Office Ia St Mary's Hospital

Ko rth Anderson.
?Hours i 8 to 10, ia to 8 aad 6 to 9

Chisholm, Trowbridge A Sesga
DENTISTS

New Theatre Baldfe*
W. WfcdWSc

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
ArcWtect

408-406 Bsec&ky Btfhfe«
&3&rf8ÔSÏ, B* Co

Nuw Look Out For
JACK FROST
Better come i ri

today and 'select
your

HEATER
We have them in
various styles
and sizes.

SULLIVAN
Anderson,

tireen, viiic, Belton,

We are recommending our '-10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-O is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you. . ....

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
I Anderson, South Carolina....

THO artsiest mm«
la modern feeding

I» MOLASSES. It cia
tho Uti bul and builds np tho «toes.sawn wa irm un. wu uuuu. ~y M.«. m»w lu -"TIMmm. ^_a I

RED SHIRT 0É1
HORSEÄNDMEEMOIÄSSESFEED

II It's something the horses and rattles like-gives them c<n
r appetite-starts the saliva running and aids digestion.

ilMBg "Sp sanerier te en al! grain.feed. Give your horses ana

IfiHrç ernies a treat, and at the same time save jaonay..
Our RED-SHIRT (first grade) Horse and Mule Molasses Feed
contains Corn, Oats, Ground Alfalfa, made appetizing with salt
and pure cane r-oiasses, and analyzes aafollows : ..

Frótela lOÇi» Fot Fähr« tífti Carbohydrate* Vlf»

,
PIEDMONT HORSE VWm 1^,1^^^^^^^$^%i

: l^Ç'eî C&rboliydratca 65<rk- --'

^SWAMPr^XHOr^ArmEHOUSSESFEED j^i^^^^^S^I PERFECTION BÖRSEA MULE FEED WÊXÊÊÊI^^ÊÎ^SI^UBÏIfjbT Tbs» ia composed ol atraUht
crala nuá around

RED SHIRT DAIRY FEED
Pint Grade t A balanced raUon eontainIn* Molasse», CatUe ore T*ry fend of it~

fctcpa them la coed condition. Ineren»ea Ilia Bow and enriches th« qt,-iity of tho ra II lu
nt á reduced cart of feadta*./Cantata» mrad Cern. C. B. Meal. Wheat Ml dill! nc:.
Ground Alfalfa. Para Carie Mola**» and Salt. Analyse: Fiotata 15%; Fat 8To S
Flora Ufr I Carbohydrates ~¿>{'?": _ _

PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED ftSÄR ^tetaF.* SM»,

I RED SHIRT lid G FEED
Wo otannfactora also XSÍ> 8HTJBT Scratch Faed »nd BED SHIÄT Baby Chick Feed, j
.« EGGS A WEEK7" BEN MASH r^rto^'wÄ"Rles,"Cottonseed Monl."cow Pea», KKÍ« Mea! an« Masted Meal. "

Frótela Ft» 4%\iFihro 18%».Carbohydrate* «OÇfe *

Aa ohown on Ut» base tn oar seLneerly til_of car feed ls raíáa from Carolina
prodacia, «rai ta th» bas» Sad twhM. Wo ara, therefore, in «ba market,-,

for Oats, Corn, "Wheat, Alfalfa Uer sud nnr »U*» iàx.£ cf U&
W« al*» csrrr a foll «tock of GRAIN, HAY

ANO 8TRAW. .'.
Ch» fwd» a» eWn^ atore^ ara_nslr
roa eclenUac princept** to fjrahib tfc
erjatMt nourishment ot tko lowell
coe». Let ;ss shown: yon ht*Jócatmar f«*dwBm^^mm

Reproerii^ service,
safety, miie^ pleasure

Opposite The Palmetto


